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':'he ?ubEc Retirement Systems Study Cemmittee i5 a sca:'lt:Jry 
co~~i:tee created by Io~a Cede section 973.76. ~nder :tac sect.on 
t~e CO~~lt~ee is d:rected ~o: 

Develop and reccmmend retirement standards and a conerer.t 
policy on public retirement systems. 

2. Continuously survey pension and retirement deveicpmen:s in 
ether states and in industry and business and periodicaily review 
the state's policy and standards in view of these developments and 
c~ar.ging ecc~c~ic and social conditions . 

3. Review 
ef:ect in this 

the provisions 
state. 

in the public retirement systems in 

4. Review individually sponsored bi:ls relating to the public 
retirement systems. 

5. Revi~w proposals from interested associations and 
organizations recommending changes in the state's retirement :aws. 

6. Study the feasibility of adopting a consolidated retirement 
system for the public employees of this state. 

7. ~ake recommendations to the general assembly. 

~embers of the Corr~ittee for the 1989-1990 biennium are: 

Senater John ? Kibbie, ~~~etsburg, Co-Cha~rperson 
Reoresentative Gene Blanshan, Scranton, Co-Chairoersor. 
Ser.a:or Charles Bruner, Ames . 
Senater ~illiam W. Dieleman, Pella 
Senator Richard :. Drake, Muscatine 
Senator Jack Nystrom. Boone 
Representative ~orothy F. Carpenter. West Des ~oines 
Represen:ative Jarrell R. Hanson, ~anchester 
Representative Charles N. ?oncy. Ottum~a 
Representacive )ennis L. Renaud. Altoona 
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:~~ C;:~ .. ;'.:.::ee :-:e~d a :~'~-day ~ee':':';\g :;~ September 5 a:';d 5, ':'989, 
and a c~e-~ay ~ee:~~g =~ October 31, :989. ~t ~~e September 
:":\,=e':.~:-,.S ,:~e CO:rr..l~t.ee :ecelved ()ral. and '.,I'ri::'e!"': :epor':5 ::::n ~~e 
:cwa ?~~.:.~c ~~?:~yees' Re:i:eree~~ Syste~ ,:?ERS), ~~e ?ub::c Safety 
Peace O~~~ce:s ~eti~e~e~: System (POa), and ':he ~~d~=ia: R@::.re~ent 
Syste~: a ?~ogress :epor: concerni~g t~e St~d'l of ~e:::emen~ 
sys~ems d:r@cted jv ':'389 :=wa Ac:s, chaoter 315, sec~:~~ :6 (S.? 
517); d;\d ~es:~~c~~ ~:c~ ~~terested as~ociatio~s and i~d~v~d~a:s 
abo~: pr@sen: and p:opcsed p:cvisio~s relati~g ~o :he ~arious 
pub:ic ~~tir~~e~t syste~s. A~ the Oc:cbe~ ~eeti~g ~epresen:a~~ves 
of the :owa ?ublic Employees' ~eti:emen: System presen:ed ~~na~cia: 
ic::o~~at:~~ a~d reccr.~endat:ons regardi~g sgeci:~~ c~ar.ges lC: tne 
I?~RS Law and :~e Co~~:tcee ~ade decisions on a se::es 0: :?~rtS 
recc::t.':ler.ca:lOr.s ~o: ;Jresec::aticn:o t:-te General Assembly ~n ~990 . 
.i,,': was agrl?ed t:1at :eccrr_~er.dat:ons for public retirement sys:erns 
ot~er :han :?ERS ~o~ld be ccnsidered at a ~eeting ~o be ~eld a': the 
8egi~~:ng 0: :~e 1990 ~essicn. 

?RESEN':'ATIONS 

On September ~, :989, ':~e ~cl:owi~g ~=esentat~()~s were ~ade to 
the Cor..':li t: ee : 

Mr. ~~cmas _. ~onah~e, Direc:or of the ~epar:ment of ?erso~~el, 
and Mr. Geeg Cusack oE !?ERS provided two reports. the actuarial 
eepo:t from Mill~~an a~d Robertson. Inc. as of June 30. 1988. and a 
repor: enti:':'ed 11~~e :owa Publ:c Smpioyees' Ret:rernent Sys:em: 
His~o:y. Trends. and Ana~ysis." They concentrated an the lat:e: 
repo~:. whic:-t gave an overview of public retirement system trends 
a~d issues; described the evolution of the :PERS system beginning 
in the 1950's; and set Eorth a list of groups identiEied as 
"uc:derserved" relative to others within public employment based 
upon the ~c~lowing criteria: (1) :he degree of benefit 
comparabll~ty enjoyed by individual members of the system. (2) ~he 
degree :0 which ~he interests of ~he larger commu~ity of em[)loyees 
LS served, and (3) ~he degree ~o which the financial and benefit 
Lc:~eg~L:1 oE the overall pension plan is ~ain:ained. 

C:'".'niss:cner of Public Sa:ety Gene Shepard, State Treasurer 
~ichae~ ?i~zgerald, and T:ccper Gail Schwab reported on ~he ?ublic 
Sa:ety ?eace Officers Reti~ement System. They distr:buted co[)ies 
of the ?OR re[)or~ and accompanying charts prepared by TPFSC 
Ac:~aries. :e~iewed the statistical informa:ion. and answered 
ques~~cr.s :egarding the experlence, ass~~ptions, a~d expec~atior.s 
~ith respec~ :0 :he operation of the system. 

Ms. Rebecca Reznicek. Execu~ive Assistant to t:-te Chief Justice, 
and Ms. Peggy Sullivan. Director of Finance Eor :he J~dicial 
De[)artrnent. presented a written report conta~nlng financia~ and 
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Q~~e: sta:is::~a: ~;.:~~~a~:~n ~elat:r.g t8 :t.e Judic:al ~eti:emen: 
Syste~, :~ge~~e~ ~~th t~e ac:~arial ~eoort as of J~ly 1, :~88, 

9:epa~ed ~y ~i:::a~~. ~ercer-~eid~~ger-Ha~sen. 

~:. ~ac[~ce 3ar:~ger, Ad~inistrator or :r.e Iowa Public 
~~p:::;yeesr Re:~:ement System, reported o:ally =c~cer~:~g :~e 
?==g:ess ?: :~e study of public ret:reme~t sy5te~5 ~~~C~ ~as 
j:rec~ed by :389 :owa Ac:s, chapter 3:5, section :6 (S.F. S:7}. 
~~e stat~te :equ!:es :hat the Iowa P~b:ic E~ployees' Retl:ene~: 
Sys:en conduct a study of :~e public ,etlrement systems estao~:s~ed 
:~ :~is state, incl~ding the judicial :etirement system, :he ?C~ 
sys:e~, a~d ,et:,emen: systems for local ?olice officers a~d fire 
~ighter5 established ~nder chapter 411 of the Iowa Code. T~e st~dy 
:5 ~o extend ~c t~e financial ccnditicn o~ the exis~:~g sysrerr;s, 
~~c~ud!ng but ~ct lixi:ed to ~emberShip status, benefi:s ?a~d, 
average age 0: ~embers, annual compensation average, ,ate 0: 
contribution ~ecessary :0 make t~e systems actuarially sound, a~d 
:ne actual rate 0: retur~ aaainst the expected rate of retur~. ~r. 
3arl~c;er said a prelimin~ry report Is to be presented to t~e 
General Assemb:y by February, 1990. ae described cu==e~t effo,ts 
C~ develop a ~~i~~rm data base Eor the city police a~d ~i~e 
retireme~~ systems ~hich wil: enable comparisons among c~~:es. 

~r. Clewis Nalden ?resented proposals from the :owa State 
Education Association. These included adoption of a "Rule of 90," 
:ncreases :n the covered wage with eventual elimination cf :~e 
~aximum, authorization for buy-backs by employees with serv:ce 
after :973, and continuation of ad hoc increases Eor the curren::y 
retired. 

~r. ~on McKee spoke on behalf of the American Federation of 
State, County, and Municipal Employees (AFSCME). His ?resentation 
Nas devoted primarily to the issue of early cetirement ~Jr 
employees of the Department of Corrections and weight enforcement 
officers of the Department of Transportation. 

Mr. Ron Dickinson testified on behalf of the School 
Administrators of Iowa. He requested the removal of the maximum on 
cove,ed wages, the granting of service credit beyond 30 years, ar.d 
t~e ex?ar.s~on of buy-back and buy-in provisions. 

M~. ~or.ald Morden of the Polk-Des Moines 7axpayers Associatio~ 
?resen~ed co~~ents on the ~un:c:pal police and Eire retirement 
systems under chapter 4:1. He asked Eor revisions :n the 
di5abi1i:/ prOvisions under that chapter, urging emphasis on 
,etra:n:ng, rehabilitation, and t~e rating of injuries usi~g a 
percentage scale of disability. 

On September 6, L989, the following presentations were made to 
~he CctT41\.i:tee: 
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J~dge ;~:e~ Jc~~elscn o~ :~e :cwa Ca~rt af Appea:s testi~~ed =n 
~er.a':':: ')~ ::"'.I? :·::" .• ;a :'..lcqes ";sscc.:.a,:.:.~:".. He c::~e~ted en c~:ren,: 
:-..:c':"·::"a:' :~:.:.:-e;.;e~,: ?::;·;:.si·~~s a~d rec~rr,--ner:ded :'';0 c~ar'.;e5 :-el.at!~g 
~~ ~~e S2~:.~r Jl~cge ;r~gram. Fi:-st, ~e $uqges:ed :~e =8nt~~:~at~~n 
J_ ~ea::~, 3cc~den:, a~d _ife ins~rance ear all ~enior ~~dges, 
:..~c:...:d':":".; :.",,:~se -S:> lears :::E age ar.d ~:der. Secc:1d,::e ~ecor. .. 'T.e;",.ded 
a c~a~ge '~~e:eoy :~e ccst of :~e se~':"o: j~dge prcgra~ ~ou:d be pa~d 
::rcx t~e s:a:e ~e~era: ~~~d rather than ~rcm ~udic.:.al ret~:e~en~ 
sys:em f'..lr:ds. 

~r. Ter:j ~cran ~E K:rk~cod Cc~~unity College spo~e on oehalf ~~ 
t:,e .'\5scc:a~ior. 8E CC~Tlunity C::>llege P::-es:'dents. He ';;dl.d tr:e :?ERS 
bene~i':s dtJai1.ab:'e ~o ccm.~',Jni~y cc:!ege employees do :1ot c~Jr.pa::-e 
:avcr:ab:'y ·..;:~h i:: . .\A-CREF bener:ts ava':'2.able ~o em;>lcyees 'J: ,:~e 
Rege:::s ~::stlt~:lcns. He 'ecc:n .. ::e~ced ,ai$i~g :::e c:;'lered .... ac;e 
~eili~g oeyond S~O.OOO and ac=ele~at':'~g ~he ~oveme~t toward ~~e 
:;al? "e also ~ec8:n":lended ,ais~ng the :?ERS :,e~eL: ca:cu:ac:):1 
:ac:J: :0 a :evel beycnc E:~':y percent. ~e suggested a r:educ~~J~ 
~n :ne :1~:nber c~ years cf Ser'llCe and age =equi=e~entS ~ecessa:y 
~~: ~~l: benef:~s. F~nally, he suggested a study cE 9css~o:e 
c~anges ~~ ,:~e leve~ of e~ployee contr:bu~ions. 

Severa: persons ~el?resen:inc; crganlza:ions 8f l?eace o~~icers and 
:':'re fig~te~s ?resented cooriinated ~estimo~y c~~cer~:~g 

• 

:ec~~~endations Eo: revisions in chapters 411 and 97A. r~e S~~JPS • 
Joining in the recommendations · .. ere :ne :owa Association ':): 
?rofessic~al Fi~e 2ighters, the Iewa State T=ocpe~s Asscciat:on, 
:~e :8wa State ?atrol Suoervisors Association, the rowa Associati8n 
~f C~:efs of ?o:ice ar.d ?eace Officers, and :~e ~owa State 
?'.J:ic@!'nen's Assecia!:ie>n. -:-~e :o::'lcwing feur reccmr.lenca':ic·r.s '.yere 
p:esented: 

•. ?r8vide an additional 
co~pensation for each year over 
a cal? 0: eighty l?ercent. 

th~ee percent 8f :inal average 
22 years of service to age 55 with 

2. Increase the benefits to surviving spouses of ~etirees from 
:i:ty l?ercent to seventy-Eive percent of the member's pension. 

3. ::~c:edse the escalato~ orovision ~or oersons retiring u~der 
~.al~a:y disabi!ity between ~U!y:. 1979 a~d J~~e 30. 1988. f~8:n 
~~en:! percent co :wency-five percent, ~o ~ake it consisten: ~i:~ 
~he esca!a:or provision for those who retired before and aEter :ha: 
;Jer:8c. 

4. r~c:ea5e the escalator provision :or service retirement :r:;m 
:~e p:ese~t ,:~e~:j-~~ve gerce~t to thirty-five percent. 

Persons presenting testimony l~ support of these recor.menda:ions 
were ~:. John Daws. ~r. Tern Ryan. ~r. R1Ck C':)nn. ~r. E~gene 
~:einow. a~d ~r. Gary ~errick. • 
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."!r. ?a:..:.: Grosshei:n, 
ap?ea:ed ~:..~~ ~r. ~Gm 

:..~f8~~a::~~ 3~d a~swer 

:et:..re~e~: ~~der !?ERS. 

~i~ector ~f :~@ Jepar:ment c~ Correc:':'o~s, 
~c~ahue, ~lrector o~ ?erso~~el, :0 present 
ques:~~ns co~cer~i~g t~e c:assiE~ca:~o~ o~ 

~=. ?ay ~~:~as, a :es ~~:~es :ire :ighter, :estiEied :~at ~~ ~~S 
Opl~~~~ :~e ~~i~ersi:'l o~ :cwa ~edical review process for ordi~ary 
disab~:':'~y u~der c~apte: 411 is not worki~g satisfactorily. He 
asser~ed ~~at t~e review 9rccess shou:d ~ot extend :0 addl~io~a~ 
:es:s, s~:glcal prccedu:es, c: ether ::eatment. 

~[. ~oward ~nder~ood, also a Des ~oines Eire ~igh:er, :eques:ed 
revisic~ o~ :~e stat~:ory :anguage gover~icg the presump:~o~ as :~ 
~ea~t a~d ~~~g d:sease to avoid ~iscons:r~c:ic~ ~i:h respec~ :~ 
~:~er ca~ses of accide~tal disabili~y. He also s~ggested :~a~ 
~isaDili~y jeter~inations be ~ade by :he board of :r~stees of ~~e 
:oca! ~et:rement system, following an exami~ation by t~e ~ed~cal 
beard. 

~=. ~i::~am F. S~eppel, general counsel for the League of :owa 
~u~icipalit~es, cited a nu~ber of legal ~rob~ems which ~ay arise i~ 
connection with :~e chapter 41i 901~ce and fire retiremen: syste~s. 
~hese i~cluded ~he question of soclal security coverage and other 
i~pl:cat:or.s if new census figures show an increase in the official 
popu:ation of some cities to 8,000 or greater or a decrease in :he 
ofEic:a: population of other cities to below 8,000. 

~r. Ker:y Kirkpatrick, an investiga:cr wi:h the ~epart~ent 0: 
~~ansportati8~ Office of Motor Veh~c!e Enforcement, $9C~e ~n favor 
~f early :etirerr.ent :cr :~e )epart~ent of ~ransoo=:aticn 
enforcement officers comparable to benefits for other protect:on 
occupac:ons u~der IPERS. 

~~ aichard Lampshire of the Iowa Retired Teachers Association 
requested that the bonus for current I?ERS beneficiaries be placed 
o~ a pe:~anent basis and that twenty-five percent of the invest~ent 
~argin over liabilities be dedicated to current beneficiaries. 

~r. :on Lindenberg of the Iowa Fish and Game Conservation 
Office:3 Association requested changes in statutes governi~g the 
~:3ab~li:y program for state employees, to provide that expiratior. 
c: s"c~ ~eave beyond ninety days would no longer be required a~d 
tnat :",~rovements :n disability benefits would be subject to 
collecC'le bargaining. He also recommended reducing the early 
:etireme~t ~enalty :or conservation peace officers retiring before 
age 55. 

Chief Robert v. A:~strong of the ~es Moines Fire ~epart~e~t 
recc~mended that the disability provision under chapter 411 oe 
changed to include recognition of the degree of the ~ember's 
disability. He also suggested increasing pensions for pollce and 
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~:~e pe:sc~~el af~er 25 years ~y o~e percenc per jear ~~:~~ a 
~ax~~~~ .:~ s~~:'l oe~cen: ~s :eached a~ ]5 years ~f service. 

Senaco~ Rcbet~ ~. Carr, nc~ ~ub~Gue Cc~n~1 ~=ea5~re:, 
:-ec::;·~.rr.e:-:ced :e~c·/a!.:;: ::;e 30-year :'~r.itat':'cn ·...::-:c.er ,::;e ~·~:'e J~ 32 
aecd a:32 
: ?::RS. 

::-ec2,::-.. "":':e~.;:!ed ~Xpa:1dl~g ::-.e "buy-bacK" 9r~vi.s:.~~ ... :!cer 

~r. ',-ies:'e, Sr:'l':':~ p:-eser:ted ~eco:n.'!\e~dat':"or.s or:. ber.al: 0: :::e 
:P~RS ::~provement Associatio::. :'~e :ec8~,,1:enda,:iGns ·..;ere: 

, .. G':'~e so~e ~ype of Ctedl~ to a :eti:ee ~i':~ over ]0 jea:~ c~ 
service. 

2. ~e~o~~ :~e =eili~g on the covered wage a~d ~a'le e~p:oyees a~d 
~~pl~yers pay co~tr:O~:lO~S based on t~e t~:a! sa:ar1. 

]. ~evise "~Pt~O~ ~'. :0 pr~vide ~ore Elex~bi:~:y as :0 je:-:ef~:.s 
:~ :~e 5~c~se ~n ~ases ~tere :he couple ~s ~o :o~ger :cget~er. 

•. S~ady the ~easibility and cost of changlng the Rale of ~2 to 
:ne Rule of 90. so that where the employee's age ?l~S years of 
ser?~ce equalS 90 there wo~ld be no loss i~ reti=ernent je~efits. 
A:so =onsider ~e~oving tte 30-year li~itat':'on. 

5. Reconsider the action 
beneti: to a beneficiary 
J:ed ~ricr to :et:rement. 

~aken a few years ago whereby tne cea:n 
was drastically reduced if an emp:oyee 

6. Sx~e~d ~he c:edit:ng ~E interest en ~he emp:oyee's 
c~~tribution so ,:hat interest ear~ed after ~he t~me of =etire~e~t 
~cald be credited to the employee. 

~r. ~aye Baker of the Al:iance of Iowa Police and fire 
Retirement Systems reported to the Committee that the Alliance 15 

active and will assist in obtaining, information from the <lario~s 
ci:~es ocncerning :heir police and Eire retirement systems. 

~r. ~a,ry ~ardy appeared cn behal: of the Iowa Correc:icns 
Asscc~a~i~~ concerning early retirement benefits under !?ERS for 
·:crrec:ccnal '.;orKers. :ie reccmmended legislation :0 remove :rom 
:~e J:~ec:~r of Corrections ar.d the Director 0: ?e~so~~el t~e 
a~:~or~:v :0 determi~e which job classes should be cove~ed and 
~rged :~e expansion of cove:age to i~clude ~ore correcti~:-:a: 
:,;o:kers. L~c:'.Jdi.ng employees of judic~al district depart:nen:s 0: 
C8rreCt~c~a: se~v~ces. 

• 

• 

~r. Gcrd~~ Swei:zer, Direc:o: of the Motcr Vehic:e ~ivision, a~d 
~r. Ra~?h Ager. Director oE ~otor Veh~cle Enforcement. testif~ed o~ 
:;,ehalE of ::.he Department: of Transporcacion concerning the i~c:~sio~ • 
of ~otor vehic:e enforcement ofEicers in the "protection 
ccc~paticn" category eligible Eor early retirement ander :P2RS. 
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!tey said :~e @nforcemen: c~ficers have f~ll peace officer 
aut~o:::'i a~d should be :=eat~d :he same as ~t~er peace ~EEicers 
J:'"'.ae~ :?::~S. 

On October 3~. 
C:;rr .. mi t. ~ee: 

~r. '~~eg Cusack of I?ERS 9re5e~ted i~=ormatic~ on ;oss~~le 
~e~efi: en~ancement options a~d related =05':5. He repor~ed t~a: 
536,313,713, or ~~59 percen~ of covered ~ayroll, can be cons~de~ed 
accessible for benefit e~hanceme~ts ~ithout jecpardizl~g the 
stabi~ity of the E~nd. £stixates ~ere p~esented for several 
cpticns, i~cludi~g: 

_0 Accelera:i~g :~e an~ual inc:enents ~award :he statu:c:y 
c~vered ~age cei~:~g ~f 540,000. 2sti~a:es were give~ fo: 3n 
i~crease :rom $2,000 per year :0 $),000 per year and to $4,800 ?e~ 
y~ar . 

2. Al:cwing service credi: !or years of service beyond 30 at the 
same value per year as ser~lce ~ot exceedi~g 30 years. Estimates 
were g:~en jased ~n a 3l-year ~aximum, a 36-year =axi~~m, and ~o 
:'i1axir:.u~. 

3. Providing ~hat the accounts of those who te[~ina:e before 
[eti~ement would accrue value over time. Estimates were give~ for 
I:} treating an emp:cyee account as a money purchase plan upon 
:e,mi~a:ion, eligible for draw-down at the ~ormal :etireme~t age: 
and 12} i~dexi~g, at termination, the amount of the emplcyee's 
rec:rement gensi~n er.titlement by applying a :actor :led :0 
:~Elat~on experience. 

4. ?roviding to those ~ho take refunds at termination ~ot ~n:y 
their own contribution plus interest but also a share of the 
employer's contribution at the rate of 1/30 of the employer 
contribution multiplied by the employee's years of service. 

5. Allowing unrestricted buy-backs for active, vested, or 
retired members. 

6. :=plementi~g a "controlled" COSt of Living adjustment for 
:etl:ees, desig~ed to compensate Eor a targeted percentage of the 
p:evlous year's rise in inflation. The adjustment would be tied to 
:ne ~und's ability to pay and legislative action f~r 
implementation. Sstimates were given for three percent, four 
percent, and five percent COLAs. 

7. Al:\ending the Rule of 92 to remove the req'..lirement for 30 
years of service in order to qualify. 

8. I~plementlng the Rule of 90, including a requirement for a 
~inimum of 30 years of service. 
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9. :~p~e~~~:~~g :~e Ru:e ct 90 ~~:~out ~he requiremen: ~~: a 
~~~~~~~ ~e 20 years of service. 

:J. =~c~eas~~g ~~e ex:s:i~g a~c~r.: paid :~ ~ersc~s who ret::ed 
~:~o= :~ ~3n~a:y _, 1976, t~:ough an~ual "di~~dend" c~eCKS 

~~prese~:~~~ a pe~ce~:age of :~eir ~c~:~ly be~efit. SSti~ates ~er~ 
g:'le~ ~cr a~ 2f~ec~!'le three percen: i~c:ease and a~ ef~ec::ve ~:~e 
?ercen: ~~crease l~ :ctal ann~a: pensicn i~come. 

~:. :~creas~~g the exi5t~ng amou~~ paid ~a ge[so~s ~no :e:~:ed 
between Janua:, lo, 1976, a;}d -1:..:17 .~ :982, ~h=~ugn ar.:".1...:a~ 
"dividend" c~ecks representing a ~ercentage of :~eir ~o~t~iy 
be~ef~t. ~sti~ates ~ere ;ive~ ~or an effecti~e t~:ee ?ercent 
~ncrease a~d an effecti'le ~:ve ?erce~t i~c=ease i~ :~tal an~~a: 

;;er:s:or1 ~:1come. 

l2. 
- , 

::;c~ea5e 

?:ov~di~g an a~~ual 1'1i~idend" ~o perso~s ~ho ~et:red aE:er 
1982. ~sti~ates ~ere given Eor an eEeec:~'le :~ree ~erse~~ 
a~d an eEfec~ive fl~e percen~ i~crea5e ~n to:a~ an~~a: 

~er.si:)n ~:lcome. 

13. Changing :ne fo~~~la so that ~~e maxi~~~ years or se:vice i~ 
:~e E~~~ula ~ould oe 2S rather than ]0. 

• 

l~. Changl~g :ne formu~a so tna: :he maXl~um ?ens~;n • 
distribution would be 55 percent rather than the present 50 percent 
of final average compensation. 

15. Cr:.angir.q 
dist:ib~ticn wc~ld 

t~e 

be 
::Jrmula so 

50 percent 
t!1at 

rather 
the 
:han 

maximum pension 
the ;>resent SO 

:5. Stopping ~mployee contributions after 30 years of service. 

:7. Stopping both employee and employer contribut:ons after 30 
years of service. 

:8. Providing a one-time cost of living adjustment oE four 
gerce~: :~ all retirees. 

~r. C;.;sack also i?resen:ed a summary showing !:ohe 'larLo.;s 
er.~a~ce~e~t options by cost, n~mber of oersons imoacted, and t~e 
:?~RS j"vlsicn's assessment as to the-degree each cpt:on would 
assist _ .. ir,eeting the objectives 0: attracting, re+:ainir.g, and 
:airly t~ea:~~g e~i?loyees. 

:u::-:~~g ::J specif~c r eco!!l!:'lendat ions , Mr. C~~ack sa~d :~\e 
~eccmnendati~~s ref:ect the :PERS )ivision's ccncerh :~at the 
;uic~ng ;oa:3 snould be to III begin building today the retirement 
plan ::he state needs to meet the challenge of the future, (2) • 
select those benefit enhancement options which most successfully 
deliver the greatest good to :he greatest number of employees, (]) 



• 

• 

• 
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c~cose ~~OS2 =pt:ons ~hich best correc~ exis~~~g ~~equit~es ~e:~e~n 
and a~=~g "lar.:.cus gr~u~s ~~:~i~ :?ERS, and (4) decermi~e ~~~se 
~?:~~~S ~~:..=~ ~ost ably serve :~e :W~~ ~b~ec:ives ~f a:t=ac:i~g a~d 
~e:a.:.~.:.~g q~a~:ty e~p:~yees. 

. . 
ac,::ve, 

7~a: :~e Ge~era: Assembly a::ow, effect:ve :a~uary :, 1991, 
vested, and ~e:i~ed persons who ~ave :aken reE~~ds ~n :~e 

pa:tic':"pa=e i~ un:es::icted buy-backs. Cost: S7,;70,7~8 ~ast ':() 
: • 35% ) • 

2. ~ha: I?ERs continue to orovide, :0 oersons ~ho retired ?r':"~: 
:0 ;a~~a~y •• 1976. a divid~nd check eq~i7alen: to 120' o~ :~ei: 
~~nt~:y pe~sio~ =hecK. COSt: No add~t':"onal COS:. (CO~t':"n~a:i~~ a: 
exi3:':"~g :evel i3 bui:t i~to base cost of plan at $2,299,915). 

3. That :?ERS cont~~~e :0 provide, :0 pe~scns ~~o :et~red 
oetwee~ :anuary 1, 1976, and ~uly _, 1982, a divide~d c~~c~ 
eq~lvalen~ :0 80% of :~elr ~c~thly pension check. Cos:: Nc 
addl::~~al cost. (Ccntin~ation at existi~q :evel is ~ullt :~:o 
case COSt of plan at $2.466.410). 

4. 7ha: :~e Ger.eral Assembly commit to cha~ging ~he basic 
:o:~ula so that persons retiring at 30 years of service wou:d oe 
e~:g:D:e to :eceive 60 percent of their high-th:ee covered sa:ary, 
,a:~er than :he prese~t 50 percent level. Cost: $9.934.885 (.~3~). 
!7~is ~s the cost per one percent ~ncrease in 1989 dol:ars a~d 
'Ialt.:a:i:)f!. ) 

5.7ha: ::1e General Assembly commit to a plan 'Nhich 'Not.:id '/al~e 
~ore :u1ly :he years of service of terminated. vested members 'Nhc 
:1ad 10 or more years of service under !P~RS by providing suer. 
members with a benefit at normal retirement age indexed 
:ultimately. at the rate of 4% per year) over tne time since their 
:er~ination. The recommendation is that this be achieved through 
an incremental increase of one percent per year. Cost :or :iscal 
year 'oegin~~:1g J~ly 1, 1990: S15.073.619 (.66\) 

6. :ha: I?ERS be authorized to develoo a "side by side" def~~ed 
~c~~~ibu:~on plan, to be implemented Janu~ry 1, 1992. T~e proposed 
~~ar. NQu:d be available to a~l employees as an optional p~a~ i:1 
add~:io~ cO their basic :?ERS cove~age. Employees elec:l~g :0 
participate 'Nou:d be eligible to co~tribute up :0 5 percent oE 
:~elr to~al salary per year at their option and :his 'Nould 
accumu:ate in:erest at the rate credited to members' accounts ~nder 
:~e basic pla~. less management expenses and administrative COSts. 
:he Eu~ds ln the employee's account Hould be available :0 t~e 
employee either ~pon termination of public employment or at 
reti:-ement. 
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.~r. C..:~aC'k 
~ecc;:-,.~e:;C:a!:.:" ~:lS 

::oted 
:,.;c·...:. 2. d 

,~s. Ca.::::;:" Swa!l.scr. -:E ::1e 
:.;;~:r~a:~s~ C~~?~:~d p~:suant :0 
~:2V~O~S ~ee::.~g. :ncl~ded 

::E a~: ::-:e 
:~e :.59\ 

Jepar~~e~: of ?e[so~~el ?~e3ented 
::-eq'-les:s :ro:n :~e C~;.,.:~:.,::ee 3: ::-:e 

·,.;ere 
cc~pe~$a:~on COStS 
~e;.:a~ ~ea::~ a~d 

~~: resident ::eat~en: ~or~ers at :~e ~ar:'~U5 
relaced Eacil:~ies, 

cnanges l~ early ~etirement e::g:~:lit'l :~r Depar:~en,: ~: 
Cc=:ec:io~s oos:tio~s at di~~ere~: lccatiQ~s, ~~~~r~a::~~ 
~~ncer~i~g ~e~bers whO retired between ~~:y 1, :388, a~d ~~~e 3J, 
1989, oreaKdowns showing tte ~~mber ~f ~crkers above a~d below :~e 
covered ~age. a:-:d i~formation Showl~g the average lengt~ ~E serv:ce 
~c: ~~:l-::me sta:e employees rece~tl'l cet~i~at:~g :~ei~ 
e:n;Jl::y;:'!e:;t. 

aaringe~ prcv~ded a ~~=ther progress repc:~ O~ ~~e 
~a~dated s:~dy o~ :e:i~e~ent systems and sald :he ?:e~:"~!~a~y 
~s90r: ~c~ld ~e :eady ~ear the beg~~~i~g of ~he :..390 :eg!s:a:~'le 
5eSSl.Cn. 

Mr. Robert Johann, 
at a ti~e w~en the 
:~tiremen~, ~?oke 
penalty E~r retirees in 

a retir~d teacher ~ho ~OCK ear~y ~et:~e~en: 
system i~pcsed a q:eater ~enal~y ~or ea::: 
~avor of ~ cha~;e ~hich would :educe :~e 
his situation. 

~.!\.':OR :SSU~S CONS::>EREJ 8Y TRE COM.."II7':'ES 

Iowa PubliO ~~oloyees' Reti=emenc System 

In 1989 t~e Committee's oonsideration of proposed oenerlt 
enhanoements in ~he Iowa Public E~ployees' Retl=ement System was 
strongly influenced by Oepart~ent of Personnel/I?ERS presentatio~s 
:oousing on trends. goals. and overall policy issues. Withi~ the 
context 0: maintaining financial soundness and tne ability to 
attract a~d retain employees in the ~uture. emphasis was placed on 
JPtio~s tnat would assist the groups identieied ~y :~e IPSRS 
9ivlS!On as "underserved" relati~e to others wit~in p~blic 
emp:oy~en: and on options that ~ould provide the greatest good to 
:~e ;:ea':est ~~mber of peop:e. 7~e Commic:ee ~eard reco~~er.da:~c~s 
~o= ~u~t~er i~centives to early retirement, for example. and for 
ct~er e~~anoements benefiting =elatively small por~ions o~ all 
~embers. ~ut chose instead to recommend using the availaole :~~ds 
~o co::ec: L~equities affecti~g larger groups of "~nderservedtt 
pe::soos a:-:c:o oommence programs whioh would aohieve major be:-:efi: 
e~nancements cve= a period of years. 

O~her Publ:o Retirement Svstems 

• 

• 

• 



• 

• 

• 
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T:-:e Cor. .. ~i::ee :--.e3.~d tes:ixc:1Y E~c~ a nu:noe:- ~: persons seei<i:;q 
cna~ges ~~ ~:;e ?e3ce OfE~cer Retlreree~t System ~nder cha?~er 97A, 
:.~di'l~d~a: =:.:y ?G:~=e and ~~:e re~i:emen~ systems J~de: Chapte~ . , . 
""..Li, and 
::-eccm.:ne:-:dat~c~s 
. J~ ~the: ~~a:-:~e5 

~~d:c:al ~et:rement sys:em. ~oweve~, r.o 
~ere ~ade i~ :989 cc~cerni~g ~ene:~t e:;~a~ce~ents 
~or :~ese aystems . 

A~ a ~eeti~g early ~n 1990 :he Ccrrur.it.tee .... 112. ::-eCel."le a 
~reli~i~ary ~epor: co~cerni~g :~e :?ERS ~ivisio~ ~eview a~d 
analysis of :~ese other systems. A partlc~lar problem has ceen :ne 
:acK ~E ~~i~ormity i~ data abcu: :~e va:ious chapter 411 syste~s, 
and a priority o~ ~he :?ERS ~ivisicn ~as been :he develop~@~t cE a 
~~l~~r~ data base f~c~ which to ~ake i~~~rned est~~a~es ~egard~~g 
proposed c~a~ges. 

:'he C~r.lt~i t:ee' s I?ERS recc~~er.datio!1s are :'isted bel~fN. -:'!":e 
:eco~~endations depar~ ~r~m ~~ose of ~~e Depa~:~ent ~~ 
Personnel/:P~RS ~n only two resgec~s. F:rst, a :~ree pe:cenc 
i~crease is r~cc~~ended Eor the dividend c~ecks of persor.s who 
ret:re prior :0 ~anuary:. 1976. and persons who :ecired between 
-January 1, ~976 and J~ly :. 1982. Second, the :inetable :s :::cved 
:orward for development of a supplemental, opt:onal cer:nec 
con:r:buticn plan to exist "side by side" with the current I?~RS 
plan. 

•. A:'low, 
perser.s who 
unres~:lc:ed 

e:~ective Jan~ary 1. 199:. 
nave :aken ref~nds :n 

ouy-backs. 

active, vested, and re~::ed 
the past to part~~lpa:e ~~ 

2. ?rovide 
dividend check 
check. 

3. ?:ovide 
J:.;ly ., 1982, 
:nonthly pension 

to persons who retired prior 
equivalent to 156 percent of 

t~ January 1, 1976, a 
t~eir monthly pension 

to persons 
a dividend 
check. 

who retired between January 1, ~976, and 
check equivalent to 1:6 percent of their 

~. CCrT'lTlit to changing the basic ~or:nula so ,:hat perso~s retirir'!.g 
at 30 years of serv:ce would be eligible to receive 60 percent ~f 
:~eir ~igh-three covered salary, rather than :he prese~t 50 perce~t 
ievel. Begin by providing a one percent increase for the Eiseal 
year beginning July 1, :990. 

S. Cct:'Jroi: to a plan ,.,hich ,.,ou':'d '.;alue more c;.llly :he yea=s~E 
service of :erminated, vested ~embers who had :0 or more years of 
service under !?SRS by providing such members with a benefit at 
normal retirement age indexed (ultimately, at the ra~e of four per 
cent per year) over the time since their termination. ?rovide that 
thlS be achieved through an incremental increase of one percent per 
year. commencing with the Eiscal year beginning July 1. 1990. 
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6. A:':~:-.:~:.ze :::e :..=-::.RS J:· ... ·:.sio~ ~.:) (!e~/elcp a "s:.de 0: sL:!e" 
ief~~ed =8~:~:'8~::.a~ ~:an 3::d req~i~~ a ?~eli~i~ar'l report d~:~~g 
:~e :~90 :.~~e::~ and a Ei~al :eport du:i~g t~e :991 ~~:e::~. :~e 
9:a~ ~cu:d be dvai.:.able ~o all e~plcyees as an ~pt~onal ?lan .~ 
3dd~:~o~ -~ :~e:: basic :?ERS ccve:age. ~~p:cyee5 e:@ct~~g :0 
par::clpa~e ~c~:d ce ellglb:e :0 con~e~b~~e ~p :0 ~~ve gerce,,~ c~ 
:~ei: ~~tal sala:y per year at t~eir option a~d :~:s wc~ld 
acc~~u:ate i~:e:e$t at :he rate credited to ~embers' acco~~ts ~nder 
c~e baslc ~lan, :ess management expenses and ad~i::istra:i~e costs. 
:~e funds 1" ~he employee's account ~ou!d be avallacle :0 :~e 
e~plcyee either upon termination of ?ublic employ~e~t ~= a: 
retirement. 

cw,2160ic 
j w/dg/20 

• 

• 

• 


